obtained; this I have proved on the dry pelvis. I have also used this pelvimeter several times on the living, but, as I have no longer the opportunity of testing it on a large scale, I am bringing it before the Section in order that those who feel inclined may give it a trial. I have presented it to the Obstetric Unit of University College Hospital, where it may be seen.
In using it, a strong, steady table (preferably an engineer's) is required; this must be quite level and large enough to accommodate the patient when lying comfortably on the left side, with the legs drawn up and the body not tilted. The patient must be kept fixed in this position by sandbags during the examination, which gives rise to no pain. The round end of the rod is now taken between the fore and middle fingers of the right hand and held against the promontory of the sacrum. The rod is held horizontally, supported by the cleft between the fingers and the knuckles, and, while it is in this position, an assistant places the first upright under it about at the middle, as near to the obstetrician's hand as possible, moving the upright and the slide so that the rod lies exactly centred over the notch, and then places the second upright exactly under the point. The two positions (of the shaft and the point) are marked by a dot on the paper which covers the table. The manceuvre is then repeated for the pubic promontory; but, in this case, the left fingers are used to keep the round end flat against the prominent part of the pubes.
The patient then-gets off the table and the conjugate is obtained by drawing the lines on the paper, as already described, measuring the distance between the distal extremities of the lines, and adding one-sixteenth of an inch.
If desired, the contour of the sacrum and coccyx can be drawn with the aid of this pelvimeter.
Contra-indications to Irradiation in Carcinoma of the Cervix. By GILBERT I. STRACHAN, M.D., F.R.C.S. DuRING recent years the use of radium as a palliative-and, in a proportion of cases, curative-agent in carcinoma of the cervix has attracted an increasing amount of attention.
Such impressive results have been obtained, especially by workers like Heyman of Stockholm, Ward of New York, and Regaud of Paris, that the advisability of using radium in early and operable cases has been considered, and in a number of centres radium is now used to the exclusion of radical removal. Opinion is, however, sharply divided on this point, and in such early cases many gynaecologists of repute still advocate operation and support their opinion with strong arguments.
On the other. hand, in cases advanced beyond the possibility of successful operative removal, radium is now used almost to the exclusion of other methods of treatment, and many striking instances are on record in which advanced growths of the cervix have disappeared, in some cases permanently, and in others temporarily, under the influence of irradiation.
The idea has thus gone abroad, to some extent, that any case advanced beyond tbe possibility of operation may be treated with radium. This is far from the case, and in this paper it is desired to indicate the conditions which have been found to render radium unsuitable or even dangerous. Unless cases for radiation, as for other methods of treatment, be properly selected, not only will improvement fail to accrue, but the condition may be made worse and a wrong impression be created as to the value of this therapy.
The presence of the following conditions has been found to contra-indicate the application of radium. i51 Section of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 1311i (1) An extreme degree of general emaciation and cachexia is not likely to be influenced beneficially by radium. In such cases other contra-indications-such as a foul surface to the growth, extreme anuemia, and massive extensions-are likely to be -present, and may indeed play a large part in the production of the cachexia. In such cases radium is likely to produce rapid deterioration and early death, and irradiation in these cases should be postponed until the general condition is improved, if it is going to improve, by rest in bed, local cleansing and douching, and appropriate feeding.
(2) Extreme anamia from repeated or severe hwemorrhages or from toxic absorption from a foul cervix, is another contra-indication.
It can be laid down as a rule that with a red cell count of less than 3,000,000, or with a hemoglobin index of below 40, radium should not be applied. There is a tendency for radium itself to produce a certain degree of antmia (although this is seldom marked), probably by a systemic action on the spleen and other blood-forming organs, and this, added to a previously 6xisting severe anaemia, may reduce the bloodcount to a dangerously low level. Not until the condition has been improved by rest, iron, cauterization of the growth, or, if thought advisable, blood transfusion, should radium be applied in these cases.
(3) Extensions and metastases of the growth may contra-indicate the application of radium.
If hydronephrosis or pyonephrosis should be found by the presence of a tender swelling in either loin, radium should not be applied. This complication indicates ureteral involvement and obstruction, and even if radium should be locally successful in retarding the growth, this result is likely to be accompanied by increased fibrosis in the broad ligaments and correspondingly increased obstruction.
Similarly, extensions to the bladder or rectum indicate that the condition has extended beyond the likelihood of radium being effective. This may be shown by the presence of symptoms of frequency or dysuria, or rectal tenesmus, or physical examination may show anterior or posterior vaginal extension with infiltration and cedema or rugosity of the bladder wall, or induration and fixation of the anterior rectal wall. If radium be applied in such a case to the growing edge of the tumour, the needles will require to be inserted dangerously close to the bladder and rectal wall, and fistula formation is likely to be hastened.
The presence of an actual fistula into the bladder or rectum is generally an absolute contra-indication to radium. Such fistulae are easily recognized by the history of incontinence or on demonstration by the speculum. Radium in such cases is likely to cause intense local irritation with sloughing of the rectal or bladder walls, and so to enlarge the fistulous opening.
Ward and certain others have reported the healing of some small rectal fistulse after the application of radium, but the usual experience is the reverse of this, and one of the main problems of the technique of application is the proper guarding of the rectum and bladder, usually by gauze packing.
For the same reason, if a fistula should develop in the course of radium treatment, such treatment has to be discontinued.
(4) The presence of any inflammatory pelvic lesion should also be regarded as contra-indicating radium. A foul, sloughing condition of the growth is one of the most common and important of these. If radium be applied to a condition of this kind, massive necrosis with some toxa3mia and pelvic parametritis or peritonitis is likely to be set up. In such cases, douching night and morning with iodine or lysol should be instituted, together with periodical swabbing of the growth, under direct vision, and an occasional application of iodized phenol.
Under this treatment the foul surface will clear up usually within a week or ten days, and only then should radium be applied.
Pyometra is an equally important, if less frequent, complication. In most of our cases in wbich pyometra was present, pyrexia was absent, the uterus was only slightly enlarged, and the condition was not suspected. In every case, before radium is inserted, an attempt should be made to pass a sound through the cervical canal. It is often a matter of the greatest difficulty to' find the canal on the face of the ulcerated growtb, and it is remarkable that writers.
have so seldom referred to this practical point of technique.
Heyman remarks on the frequency with which the canal is to be found at the periphery rather than at the centre of the growth, and in our experience it is found more often on the right than on the left side. indicating a left lateral origin of the carcinoma. Occasionally, even after the most careful search, it may be impossible to find the cervical canal, but a prolonged attempt should always be made.
Should pyometra be present, the passage of the sound is followed by the escape of a thin stream of pus. The cervix should then be dilated to number eight or nine, and a drainage tube gently inserted with long forceps into the uterine cavity, with the lower end extending outside the vaginal orifice. This tube should be left in position until the discharge has ceased, when the radium can be safely applied.
Occasional lavage with eusol may be undertaken through the tube, but usually simple drainage is best. With drainage of this sort the discharge usually ceases within a week.
The presence of salpingitis, pyosalpinx, or a pelvic abscess, are otber inflammatory contra-indications to radium. The danger in applying radium in the presence of such complications is the likelihood that peritonitis may be set up. Such inflammatory conditions should be looked for in the thorough pelvic examination which should always precede the exhibition of radium.
It bas to be remembered that when there is considerable parametric thickening, the presence of inflamed or suppurating appendages may be difficult to determine even under ancesthesia, and the main points which would cause suspicion are severe pelvic pain, tenderness and fullness in one or both lateral fornices or posteriorly, together with a temperature up to 101°F. which tends to persist.
It is our opinion that such inflammatory pelvic complications are more common than is generally recognized, and that their unsuspected presence accounts for at least a certain degree of pelvic pain. This is not only a well-recognized late symptom of carcinoma of the cervix, but it tends to persist or even to become worse in certain cases after the application of radium, and it is likely that in some of these cases radium should not be applied until an inflammatory focus has been cleared up.
In such cases the patient should be kept in bed, on a low diet, and daily douching should be instituted, and in the less severe cases, in the absence of pus,. the inflammation will subside and radium may then be inserted by about the end of the second week. A pelvic abscess may require drainage into the vagina, and in the case of pyosalpinx it is quite justifiable to perform laparotomy and salpingooophorectomy and then apply radium after the local condition has quietened down. A large amount of relief of pain is brought about by this procedure.
(5) In cases in which the whole pelvis is extensively caked and infiltrated by extension from the cervical growth, a local remedy like radium, even supplemented by more general measures such as deep X-ray therapy, can do little if any good, and it is often better to leave the patient in peace. Usually in such cases, cachexia, anmmia, or ureteric or other infiltration is present as a contra-indication, but even from the local point of view, the application of radium seems often to hasten rather than to retard the end.
(6) Any evidence of impaired metabolism, especially defective excretion of nitrogenous waste products, is to be regarded as a danger signal, and in such cases radium should be withheld. In a number of American clinics great stress is laid on this point. These contra-indications may be said to fall into two categories: the temporary ones, such as inflammatory lesions, which can be cleared up under appropriate treatment, and the permanent ones, such as ureteric involvement or extension to bladder or rectum, which can only be expected to progress. In the latter cases radium should not be applied; in the former type of case it may be applied, but only after the inflammatory condition has become thoroughly quiescent.
In any case in which the application of radium is under consideration, a thorough preliminary local and general examination should be carried out, and the presence of such contra-indications to irradiation looked for; only in their absence should radium be used.
One cannot avoid the conclusion that the indiscriminate application of radium in cases exhibiting some of these contra-indications has led in the past to unfortunate -and in some cases to disastrous-results.
There is much to be learnt and to be avoided in the application of radium to so grave a condition as carcinoma of the cervix, and the points raised here represent only one aspect of this matter. Radium should not be applied except by those who have given special study and attention to the matter, and who have been in a position to gain special experience, if the best results are to be obtained and if disappointment is to be avoided.
One unfortunate result of the great amount of attention which has been directed to radium as a "cure for cancer" in the lay press, is that men without such special knowledge and experience may be tempted to apply radium under quite unsuitable circumstances, with disappointment to themselves and with detriment to the patients concerned.
The Results of Wertheim's Operation and a Comparison between them and those Obtainable at Present by Radium.
By VICTOR BONNEY, M.S.Lond., F.R.C.S. UP to February, 1929, I had, with an operability rate of 63%, performed Wertheim's operation 365 times, with 55 deaths due to the operation: an operative mortality of 15%. There were 20 operative deaths in the first 100 of the series, and 11 operative deaths in the last hundred.
RESULTS ON THE FIVE-YEAR BASIS.
Of these operations, the 265th was performed in December, 1923, so that 265 cases are available for review on the basis of five years' freedom from recurrence.
The results are as follows: 
